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Diwthyl furrarate (r&-&l. diethyl fumwate ldefl, dimthy naleate (h), 

and meleic anhydride (~1 react with [Ft(codl2] (cod = cycle-octa-l,%dienel 

and with [FtK2H413] to give ‘kxed’ olefin platinum(C1 corrplexes. e.g., 

[?t(codl(defl]. [Ptt codI&-&]. [PtK2H41(dr;rf12] or [Pt(~41(ti21. Tris- 

[olefinlplatinum complexes [Pt(deflS] and [Ft(dmflS'] have also been obtaired. 

The ready displace,z-ent of the cycle-octa-1.5diem (cod) or ethylene 

ligands in [Pt(cod!Z] or [Pt(C$-!,l~ enable these conpounds [l] to be used 

fn the synthesis of a variety of organo-platinum complexes 121. In such 

platinumtG1 'FL-Z olefin ccxrpl~x~s the chemical reactivity and types of 

product fomd will depend on the nature of the olefinic ligands, and it is, 

therefore, advantageous for synthetic purposes to extend the range of such 

cmpounds. RXEOLE~, the replacerient of one OF the cod ligands in 

[Pttcod),] or one or ixo of the C2H4 g_roups in [P~zIC~~~~] by other alkene 

Zigands would yield 'mixed' olefin-platinum corrplexes likelyto have 

reactrvities towards other reagents different from those of the parent 

cfxpounds. This has been accomplished by displacing cod or C2H4 groups from 

iPtIcad12] or [Pt(C2H413], respectively, witi trans-CJ+(C02R):CH(CC2R1 

[R = f%z{ch=rf) or Ettdef)]. 

hr:Gi-cco1-o~C~cl~l331. -. 

cis-cHICO~~~~:~~cO~'fe~~~~, and 

The reactions delineated in Schems 1 wsre carried 
out at room tsnperature using diethyl ether as solvent and can be extended to 

other olefinsand presumably to [?d(cod12] [l]. 

Traatrrsnt of [Pt(codl2] with-a mixhn of def, dnf, dnm or nn and t-butyl 

isocyanide in a 2:l nolar ratio affords [Ft(olefin12ButNC], analogues of the 

synthetically useful tertiary phosphine conplexes fPt(olefinl2RSF) [2d]. 

Three co-ordinate platinun corrplews, e.g. Ipt(dr;rflBu=NCtcyclo-cSHll13P] 

involving three different ligands can be obtained by these versatile 

displacerrent rsactions. The rew c~aunds have been fully characterised by 



c9 

mkmanalyses, infra-nd and 'H and 13 C n.m.r. spectroscopy. They are all 

white qystalline solids stable in air in the solid state but the complexes 

til 
[Pt(cod12] - [Pt(codlLj 

(ii) 
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[Pt3L*] ______f [PtLL'L"] 

(iii1 

li1 L= def, dn-if or ITEI; C2H4 gas, raf. I% 
(iii_1 L = did or dmn; Livl L = de-f or dmF; 

(VI L= def, drtF, dmn or ma and L' = i3utNC~ L = def and L' = Ph3PI 

(vi) L = chtF, L' = GutNC and L" = (cycle-CSH11)3P. 

Scheme 1. 

[Pt(C2H&_r ' (L = CM or &ml are the least stable in solution. 

In the 1H n.m.r. spectra of the fLnarate complexes [Pt(codl(defll and 

[Pt(codlIdmfl] the CFJ pmtons of the trans-DitC02R):CH~C02R1 group appear as 

a single peak both at +30°C and at -78'C, but only at 1or-l keripar~ture is 

lH-1"Pt coupling observed Ii30 Hz). indicating ligand dissociation at arrbient 

temperatures. In the ~omp1exe.s of the type [PtL*L'] (Schema 11, which 

presumably have a trigonal planar configuration in the gmund state Ll], 

isorrers are possible dependin, = on the relative orientation with respect to 

each other of the two cis-CH:CH or trans-CH:CH groups in the rneleate or 

fumzn-ate coi-fplexes. Only in the case of the con-plex [Pttdnf12SutNC] were 

two isomers detected by n.m.r. studies. 

Ouring the course of the work isorrerisation of dimethyl msleete to 

din-ethyl fumarate was observed. Thus treatment of [Pt(C.-J1413] with dirrethyl 

mleate affords the corrplex [Ptk!mfl3], also obtained fmm dimzthyl furmrate. 



f%reover, reaction OF [PtIcodI,l with dlrrethyl mleate folhod by t-butyl 

isocyanids affords [Ptfdmn12@utNC1] but if the mixture is allcwad to stand 

fop several days the co&omd [Ptkk&lZB~tNC] is also forrred. CZ-tm 

isomxizations of this type have been previously observed in palladiwCII1 

catalysad reacticns.[31, e.g. trans-DiMe:CHCC!$t + c&-Mk:CHCO2Et. The 

rnxhanism of these reactions are not known hut a ir-u rearmngmmt to give a 
PdtIIj-bonded carbonic ion Pd-MMe-&X with sufficient lifstine for mtation 

is an attractive suggestion [31. 

In the context of the conversion of din-ethyl maleate into the fuxnrate 

it is likely that the reversible formation of'a dipolar intermediate [2c, 41 

is involved leading to cis to trans conwxsion, followed by preferential -- 
m-ordination of the trans idmf> nlefin. 
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